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1 ~ The Indian Gove~nt' s r~est and analysis of reg:uirement.l!, 
The Indian Oove:r:nment has recently appea.lod. to the Community for 
emergency food aid in the form of 10 000 tonnes of butteroil. · 
In view of the erratic mCinsoon cond.i tions during the 1976/77 
agricultural year i:n the oil seed production aree.a, there was a 
very marked decrease in the orop, of the order of 2o% to 25%1 according 
to the most recent estimates qy comparison.with the preceding 
agricultural year, in fa.ot a much greater decrease than was intiallY 
forecast. · 
This drop in the harvest and the resulting loss of oil production 
have brought with them an unforeseea.bly dramatic rise, in the pl.'"ice 
of vegetable2 and animal oils, which is reaching its peak at this 
precise time when stocks are used to bridge the gap until the next 
harvest in MSiY., Unlike ce:J:"eals, the prices of oHs and. fats are 
not subsidized qy the Governmen·t for the neediest sections of the 
population. For this reason these people are p&•ticularly affect~ 
qy the presen·t situation. J{oreovcr it should be noted that the riae 
in the price of ghee has also resulted in a decrease in the 
availability of fresh milk, which finds a more advantageous outlet 
in the production of ghee'• and therefore disturbs the nomal supplies 
of this product, which is equally important for the ne~ sections 
of the population. 
Because of the deficit in production mentioned above, the oountr,r'a 
needs in imports of animal and vegetable oils and fats has increased 
considera-Bly and, fs.oed with t.h:i.s serious situation, the Govornmezrt . 
has just taken steps to abolish the restrictions on imports which it 
had set up since the oil oriais (imports have been of the order of 
250 000 tonnes per a.nnm in recent year a). AB regards food e.id, the 
United states have reoantl;r decided to send aid in the form of 
50 000 tonnes of.ooya oil ana."cotto~aeed. 
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1In 1975/76, the-;otal production of oil seeds was 9.96 million ·tonnes 
of which 6.9.million tonnes of groundnuta. The latter fell to 6 million 
tonnes in 1976/77• 
2 
Between June and December 1976, according to the kind of oil, the rise 
in prioee was b~tween 60% and 87%. 
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Counrmity aid. roulcl, thereforc help to rue(y the pneaelrt 6eneral.
eoarotty. xt rou.lcl be go]d oa the looal narket aad. the counterpart
fued.s wouLd. be used, to flnanoe a d.eveLopnent proJeet ln tbe daizlfirdustry. ,:
2. Comisslon oronoeals
In vlew of the preced.lng conel.d.eratlons, the Comisslon is of the
opinion that the comrurity should. reply favourebi.y to the requestfron the Tndian Government tr grantug energency food. aid. to rudia,
However, since the guarrtlties avallabLe for, the LtJJ progranme ars
restricted. +o 45 00O tonnesl the Copntseion.feeLe that the request
cannot be net ln lts entirety. It therefore propoees d.ellvering'
3 0oo tonnee of butterotl to the port of shlpnent. This quanti{yie greater than the last arrocatlon of hrtteroil to rndia(Z :oO tonnes in L9I4).
The cost of thie neasure? which rdlL be charged against'the r9??progranrre and. is estai.nted. a* 2,7o rnillion ueits of account (at
world. prices), does aot involve aDJr eEend.iture for the Connunltyin excegs of that.already provid.ed, for in the L9?? Brd.get2..
1ma ti" ,"""r,,e.for 1976 Ls alnoet
still available).
2see finanolaL anner.
entirely used, up (239 tonnes
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CONCLUSION 
In view of the foregoing, it is proposed that the Council 
- d·ecide to grant emergency food aid to India in the form of 3 000 
tonnes of butteroil to be delivered to the port of shipment; 
- adopt accordingly the regulation annexed hereto. 
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ANNEX I 
PROPOSAL FOR COUNCIL RmULATION (E:F:n) No /77 
of 
laying down general rules for the supply of milk fats to India as food aid. 
THE COONCIL OF THE EUROPEAN C<miUNITIES, 
Having regRrd to the Treaty esta.blishing the European Eoonomic Community~· 
Having regard to Council Regul~tion (Em) No 804/68 of 27 June 1968 on 
the common organization of the market in milk ~nd milk products1, as last 
amended by Regubtion (EEC) No 559/762, and in p~rticul~r Article 6( 6) 
thereof, . 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Indil'!. h~>s indicated its requirements in milk. f.gts; where~e 
these fats mey be supplied in the form of butter or butteroil produced 
within the Community a.nd meeting oertdn qup li ty standards; 
" Whereas the amounts of butter held at present by the intervention Agencies 
are sufficient to permit a quantity of butter or butteroil corresponding to 
3 000 tonnes of butteroil to be supplied as food aid; 
Whereas delivery mus·t be made at the cheapest possible price; 
whereas, in order to achieve th:'l.t aim, provision should be mPde for a 
tendering procedure; whereas, however, to save time, _ 
it may be desirable in exoeption19l cases to negotiate private contracts; 
.,. .. 
OJ No L 148, 28.6.1~68, p. 13. 
2 0J No L 67, 15.3.1976, P• 9. 
ahell be aed.e auatLablc to IndlLs '.'
.t ,
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EAS TDOTTED THIS RHIIITATIOtr:
i*is}s-L
A quantity of 3 0OO tonnoE of butteroll
in the forn of food al.d.
.ArttoLe 2
a. oorreeponding Etager. ehnll be finenoed by the
, Artlcle 5
---+ff
l[he sumg to be pal,d to the undlortakLug gelcot6tl shall bo 6u,o ctrItr tf; ' i '
i(a) tfre und.ertald.rg eatlsfles the eonctltlone ldid dsna tn thc
invltation to tencler or the prlnatc oontreot';
(u)tueqtra1.1tynnt1pa.okir€ofthede1ivered'produot.are.fo..naon
lnepeotion to oonply nlth the reLerrent Gomuntty prgvieions.
' 4.
Provlslon nay be mad.e for part of euoh sune to bo pald, ta advonce.
The butteroll referrecL to tn Arti.cle 1 shall be proieseed f,ron btitter
purchaaecl Ln aooordlsnoe rvtth Artlole (t) of RegnJ.etlon (W) fio 804/68.
.ArtlcLe l#
For the purpoBen of ArtloLe 1, the cost of the butteroil d.ellvered to the port
of shipnent or to
Corununity.
-6- vrrr/1gohT-E
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Thls Regulatlon shqlL enter: lnto foroe on the thlrcl day follor*tng ttspubllcation ln the Offtolal Jouma.I of the E\ropean Comnunities.
Bhis Regulation ehall be btn(ltng ln ttg entirety and direotly applioqblein all Menber $taieg"
. Done at
. rl! rr'
For the CounolL
\
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Elnanoial Annex
--
1. Belevant budget hoa&ine coclo
::
- 
trrtiole 921 - Lter 9212 at 1977 budget (appropniation - 4T miLlion u.'..)
2. rltle oE.IgFset Lgtil]ifl
- 
Item 9?12 - foocl ald. ln clairy procluots - 1977 butterAuttenoll prolr"ss6
' 
t.
3" Lesal baels
- 
tuffi
r.
Cor:nct1 l)eoieion of 23 Novenber t97.6 (gudget).
4^ Descriptlon, objecttve and iustlfication of the oroiect '
q
- 
Allocatloa of 3 00O tonnes of buttoroll to the Indisn Governruent"
5. Approoriations
- il.@
5.1 Me'bhoC of caloril.eticn
, Raw materLcl
ffi
Euttoroll' I I OOCI tonnee x !01 .JB o."a../t ! A"?O triLlLon uoa.
5,2 IEpUS*.lgeJgJ_eEp."j:j _elsIpend!3gt" 
.
.?Thia ruea,surs uould not lnvolve. anJr expencliture ln aclditlon to
l:
.\
6o Type of control to bo aooliecl
Fina.nclnl. Regutstton of 25 AprlL lg?3 for tbe general budgot of the
Comnrlrities,
'*
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